
Hitting Hard
Is what drives prices down. Shields began ham
mering them a good many months ago, and he
has kept at it right along Others began and
quit again, but Shields, the pioneer in fair prices,
is still welting away. Get your market basket
ard pick up your share of the dollar saving
splinters that fly from under his price crushing
hammer. Here are a few splinters to kindle
your fires of prosperity:

Fresh corn men, p--
r Rack .... 9c

salniun, ptriun 9c
Oil sardines, per oen 3a
MntaH nriUnf. per can... C

can blackberries.. .. 10c
cau apples 7c

(iallon ran apples 17c
3ponud can app!e batter.... 9c

can peach butter.. .. 10c
Milan corn, per ran he
Davenport corn, per can.... 6c
J'areoport corn, dozen cans. 65e
Dried apples,1 per pound... . 5c
Irl'i peaches, per pound.. . 5c
fitted pi beds, per pound.... fc
I'm not, per pound 6o
Gallon Tears per ei 3 Jc
Gallon Apricots per ran 30c

Fancy Minnesota Burbank pota-
toes, the iiocst wed Potatoes
Crown, only 35 cents per bushel.

Large Early Ohio I'otitocs 40
cents per bushel.

The above arc but a few
offering. Remember,
line.

IS

ABOUT

25c
6 new 25c

per
per 5o

8 rico 2c
10c

egg per can 10c
per can 10c

per can lCc
each 10c

Sack per sack 2c
w .... 10c

10c up
per

12c
oats, per 4c

12 bars new 25c

per 28o
pail all

35c
per .. 19c

3 bars in
per box 9c

Cash,

J. T. SHIELDS,
2600 Fifth Avenue.
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Three dozen Eggs
pounds raisins

Shreaded cocoanut, lb... 17Jc
Oicger snaps,

pounds
Large bottles catsup
California plums,
French peas,
Tare fruit jam.
Wooden pails,

salt,
Whitc-as-Sn- o succotash
Brooms
Crushed Java coffee,

pound
Imperial

Nickle soap....
Crystal drip syrup, gallon

jelly, fla-

vors
Small pickles, gallon..
Bnttermilk soap.

bos,

tor

"Simplicity Mechanics, Deauty Composition, rep-
resents Greatest Merit."

COMPLICATED

Yours

of the bargains we are
we slash all the

Telephone 1217.

Local Agent.

Thy nro aj strong as they fro simple. Graceful and correct in
proportions, Jornhlo aud easy running. The finest
material uuder the prettiest finish. All styles and only one grade

the highe.it. Artistic catalogue sent free to any address. Don't
tail U write us U fure a new monnt.

L CYCLE HTt CO. Indianapolis, Ind

J. KERR,

The Jewel Smokeless Gasoline Stove.

Allen. Myers
Second

pound....

package..

along

BICYCLES.

hsndsbm.

choosing

The finest Generator Stove
ever placed on the market.
Look at this stove at

(Without Oren )

iSx25 on top" and 27 inches
high. It has the celebrated
JEWEL SINGLE GENER-
ATOR. (Other dealers offer

you indniJual burners at same pticej. And will give you
25 p :r cent more heat with 25 per cent le-- s gasoline than
any other stove. This is an item worth saving.

PRICE ONLY $11.00
(WITUOl'T OVE.)

Till: GREATEST BARGAIN OP 1896

Avenue.

& Company
Opposite Harper House
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SOME WARM W0EDS

School Directors Have an Ani-

mated Session.

SECOND IF7ESTTGATI0N UTVTTED.

Memban Criticise President Rabbins for
' thm Stand Ha lima Takam With Kafer--

eoo to Bant MeetlBKv and Racy Per.
Qualities ara Indalsed la.
The adoption of a resolution, ac-

cording to Rock Island public school
teachers another opportunity to pre-
sent their charges against Supt.
James E. Ament nest Saturday eve
ning, wouna ap one 01 tne most ani
mated and ridiculous discussions
which ever characterized a meeting
of the officials entrusted with the
rare of the tducational interests of
this city last evening.

By previous arrangement of the
sjpporters of Mr. Anient it was de-
cided to hold the meeting; in the su
perintendent s oliice in No. 4 school
building. And there the directors
deliberated in a manner anything
but becoming of peuple of their offi
cial station. Hot words involving
personalities were resorted to and
nearly three hoars were consumed
in accomplishing nothing to re
lievo the present unfortunate
situation. When President Bobbins
called the meeting to order with all
the directors present. Dr. C. B. Kin-yo- n

submitted a resolution in effect
that owing to the fact that the
teachers claim that they had not
lime to prepare their charges
against Supt. Ament in time for sub-
mission at the previous meeting
called for that purpose, they be
given another opportunity to pre-
sent thorn next Saturday morning,
when the board would be in session
from 10 till 12 o'clock. Dr. Kinyon
moved its adoption and the motion
was seconded by Mrs. Norris.

luntata oa farther Tim.
President Bobbins thought the

teachers should be given more time
to prepare any charges that they de-
sired to present against the superin-
tendent. And he also believed that
there was another and more proper
and opportune occasion to dispose of
such a matter and that at the next
regular meetingof the board. He like-
wise gave the directors to understand
that the board of education rooms
were in the Mitchell & Lynde build-
ing and not at the superintendent's
ottico. But Dr. Kinyon, who was
earnestly assisted in his argument by
Me.sdames Norris and Hamilton, con-
tended that Saturday gave the teach
ers ample time to prepare their
charges; and if they were such as to
convince the board that a mistake
had been made in the reelection of
Mr. Ament to the superintendent
ho would be bounced" to use Dr..
Kinyon' expression.

men the wordy war bezan in
earnest by Mr$. Hamilton and Dr.
Kinyon, who were assisted at inter-
vals by Mrs. Norris and Supt.
Ament. who ofliciated as secretary,
taking President Bobbins to task for
not attending the previous meet-
ings held to discuss the investigation
question and specially that tecret
session conducted behind closed
doors at the superintendent's oliice
one davlast weok, when the teacher.
were asked to prefer their charges
against Mr. Anient. President Hub- -
bins informed the directors that in
the first place the meeting was i!lo
gaily called; and in the second place
be did not consider that justice was
being done to the teachers in that
they were not given eoough time to
prepare for such a hastily arranged
ordeal. Mrs. Hamilton thought that
Mr. Bobbins was act'mg arbitrarily.
He replied that such was not the
case.

And then all sorts of criticUms with
regard to previous action and
promises of the directors were 10- -
lulgeil in. President Bobbins said
that Mrs. Hamilton had agreed on
an entirely different eourse with ref-
erence to the superiatendency until
Mr. Ament began having consulta
tions with Lcr.

Mr. Bobbins," interrnptcd BIrs.
Hamilton, with perceptible emotion,
"I am surprised that such a remark
should - come from the gentleman
that I always took you to be. And
that yon should "think that Mr.
Ament has exercised any nndue in- -

"ence over me in this matter is
more than I would like to believe."

But, Mrs. Hamilton," explained
the president, "it would appear that
sucn was the case, loa Know Mr.
Ament is credited with having great
power ol working on one s sympa
thies."

And then things cooled off for a
few moments.

'It s Infernal Lie."
President Bobbins then reminded

the board of the remark made by Mr.
Ament at the meeting of his reelec-
tion before the vote was taken that
he knew how it was going, anyway.
"That is an infernal lie!" spoke np
Dr. Kinyon, who said that the su-

perintendent made no such assertion.
Mr. Ament also said he made no
such an assertion. But if he will jog
his memory he will find that he did,
nevertheless. And they let it go at
that.

Dr. kinyon said it was another
Akucs lie" and continued: "The
Akgis can do the dirty work. And
it has assistance. Of coarse, I don't
mean to sav that our president is as
dirty as that paper."

The doctor - is ucn a clean per
son himself," answered Mr. Bobbins.

Mr. Bobbins then asked Mr. Ament
if be had t,ld Principal UsUey, of
the High school, that he (Bobbins)
was hi. worst enemy.

"Nay," replied the superintendent.

"But I can take Mr. Halsey's word
ior it."

Yes, and yon can have mine to
contradict it," said Mr. Ament.

"Well, your word will not go very
tax is mis city, - repuea. tne presi
dent.

But I think Mr Halsey is a gen- -
kicxuvu tapsuiv ui giving currency
iu utu a miug, icpiieu me superin
tendent.

That is a fair sample of the dialogue
indulged in by the directors at last
evening's meeting. Finally Director
Sinnet, who took no part in the dir.
cussion, spoke np: "I supposed the
snperintendency question ' was set
tled at onr last regniar meeting
when Mr. Ament was reelected. The
board has nothing more to do. Let's
go on in the even tenor of our way.
The majority of the members decided
to retain the present superintendent.
If the new board thinks a change
shonld be made let it be made."
And Mr. Bobbins felt the same way,
Ki. .uA a:aivui iccb uiuu b.

So the question of another investi-
gation was brought up. Dr. Kinyon
renewed his motion, but changed the
time tt 7 in the evening, and it
carried by a vote of three to two
Messrs. Sinnet and Bobbins voting
negatively.

THE POSITION OF THE TE&CHEKS.

A Ulgnltied AttltotJa la All That la Ex.
pected of Then.

What position the teachers will as-
sume in view of the action of the
board remains to be scon. The board
has greatly modified the proposition
made by Director Kinyon through
the Union. It did not attempt to
reconsider us lormer action with
reference to the reappointment of
bunt. Ament and it makes no request
of the teachers to appear before it
w ith their charges its action being
quite in contrast witu its outrageous
course of a week ago, when the in-

justice to the teachers was under-
taken. It mow merely gives the
teachers an opportunity to tile their
charges Saturday evening it is en-
tirely optional with the teachers, so
to speak. To repeat what has been
said so many times before by The
Akgi s, the teachers have sought no
opportunity to appear before the
noard since the reelection of Supt.
Ament, and if ttuy are disposed now
to accept of the invitation originally
denied them, to present charges, no
more proper course seems to
suggest itself than the formal pre-
sentation of the resolutions adopted
by the 50 teachers at their recent
meeting duly signed. These resolu
tions were not given to the board
before except in so far as it mirht
be at the option of the president to
submit them because members f
the board who' afterward voted for
Mr. Ament originally assnrrd the
teachers it was unnecessary to pre-so- nt

them. Now that the board
has made the opportunity although
it is difficult to see whit can be ac
complished, as the board has dis
charged Us duty and practically en-

tered into contract with Mr. Ament
the teachers may be disposed to

submit their resolutions heretofore
published. Certainly nothing fur
ther could be expected of them and
nothing more sought The fact that
50 teachers in the schools feel as
they do toward the superintendent
is sufficient evidence of his ineffi-
ciency.

it was very apparent from the na
ture of the ruceiinr, and the conduct
of Mr. Ament, that neither the stiper- -
intenaent nor nis friends realized
the gravity of the subject with
which they are dealing. When
one stops to consider what is at
stake and the trifling manner in
which it is being considered and
handled, he cannot fail to be as-
tounded at the situation.

Thk A ruts' advice to the teachers
and the suggestion is hardly neces-

sary is to let their eonduct be such
that they will show to the board that
there is a dignified side of the school
4uetUon, and that is the position
which the fiiends i f the school will
uphold.

LABOR'S COMiNG EVENT.

The MMtlDir Tonight at In.laatilal Oa'l
An Important Our.

Tot ight the representatives of all
the labor unions of the citv are to
meet at Industrial hall to complete
arrangements for the coming event
which is to take place in May fur the
liencfl', of the Industrial Home asso-
ciation. It will be a spectacular

affir and will be one of
the most entertaining aud deserving
home attraciions ever given in Bock
Island.

All labor is interested in the un-
dertaking and tonight's meeting
shonld be well attended.

Klvar Klpleta.
Boats np were the J. Y. Van Sant.

L'zzie Durant and Pilot.
The Bart E. Linehan. Mountain

Belle, Pilot and Line Hansen passed
down.

The Vtrne Swain was in and out.
The stage of water at the Bock Isl-

and bridge this morning was 8.40
and rising; the temperature 64.

When Travvllac;,
Whether on pleasure bent, or busi-
ness, take on every trip a bottle of
Syrnp of Figs, as it acts most pleas-
antly and effectually on the .kidneys,
liver and bowels, preventing fevers,
headaches, and other forms of sick-
ness. For sale in 50 cent and 11 bot-
tles by all leading druggists. Man-
ufactured by the California Fig
Syrnp company only.

Lknad to Wed.
wmism K Weisarnbuehlcr R'ck
Mi- - Marr u Hrnrictaea "Kock Island
AodrrwM- - Hiiimii M'H'.ne"'""""Mrs. ISeda Ecksiam 'ym,r,r

DEATH 0FMR.DIX0N
Rock Island's Veteran Tailor

Passes Away.

AFTEB VAST YEARS OF BUTFEBHfG

Aad After Bavins Beea I deal tilled With
the Cltj'a Boalneaa laterean far Over s
Quarter Ceatarr, Dariaf Which Tli
Ha roraacd m Wide Acquaintance.
Death claimed one more of Rock

Island's old citizens when James T.
Dixon breathed his last at Mercy
hospital in Davenport at 4 o'clock
mis morning, jur. iiixon's illness
dates back nearly twenty years. He
nan Deen a constant sufferer with
rheumatism, which had been com'
plicated with other ailments in re
cent years. Last summer his con
dition became snoh as to necessitate
his removal to St. Anthony's hos
pital.

A few months aro Mr. Dixon's
mind became affected and it was
found advisable to transfer him to
the Davenport hospital. There he
had lingered between life and death
for a couple of months. Mr. Dixon was
the proprietor of a tailoring estab- -
usunient located on ibceond avenue
between Seventeenth and Eighteenth
streets, which his brother, P.
ti. uixon, has presided over
during his illuess for a qnar
ter of a century. He was a good
uusiness man, a srenial, whole-soule- d

gentleman, whose friends were legion
and who enjoyed a wide acquaint-
ance thronghont the connty. Mr.
Dixon was a prominent member of
si. ram lodge. Knights of Pythias,
uaviDg Deen one oi tne principal ac-
tors in the movement to form a
branch of the order in this city. He
was also a member of Everts com--
mandery 18, Knights Templar.

Bta Coming; to America.
When 17 years of age Mr. Dixon

left his native home in Ireland and
started for America, coming on to
Chicago, where he was taught the
tailor's trade by his brother Frank.
Mr. Dixon was born in Bellmullet,
County Mayo, Ireland, in 1843. He
was a son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Dixon. After serving his apprentice- -
snip si me tailor's trade and hy sub-
sequent residence at Dixon and Elgin
he came to Bock Island, arriving
here in 1872. Mr. Dixon followed
his trade in this city about a year
wnen ne emarked in business on his
own accord. And he continued it
until his dsath.

In 1872 Mr. Dixon was united in
marriage with Miss Elizabeth Don,
who died six years afterward. Mr.
Dixon is survived by two brothers,
Patrick n., of Kock Island. and Frank.
of Dixon.

The funeral will be held at 9
o'clock Saturday mornin? from St.
Joseph's church.

Swanaon.
Adolphus Swanson, C18 Third ave

nue, succumbed to an attack of
typhoid fever at 4:30 yesterday after-
noon. He had been ill two weeks.
Mr. Swanson was S3 years of age and
is survived by his wife and two chil-
dren: Hilda, 5; Carl, 2. Mr. Swan-
son had been janitor at the Young
Men's Christian association building
for some time previous to his illness.
The funeral occurs tomorrow after
noon at 2 o'clock from the Swedish
Lutheran church.

The Weather.
Clondy this afternoon, fair tonicht

and Friday; very little change in
temperature: southerly winds. To
day's temperature 74.

r. j. walz. Observer.

If VOU've cot bad hlrm,! i n vrin to
Simmons Liver Regulator and get
no, oi it. it s a wonderfully good
medicine for malaria and chills. "1
have taken Simmons1 Liver Regula-
tor,. especially. in the snrinirr ami fill...
and found it the best remedy. I
auow oi no way to neneht people
more than by putting Simmons Liver
Regulator into their.-- hands." N. N.
Shepard, Cochranton, Pa.

KEEP YOUR EYE
On this space and yon
can always find some-
thing that will add to
your dinner list. The
warm spring days makes
one long for something
in green stuffs.

HERE ARE:

GBEEN PEAS,
TOMATOES,
LETTUCE,
ONIONS.
PABSLEY,
RADISHES,
SPINACH,
CUCUMBEB9,
NEW BEETS.
SOUP BUNCHES.

Home Grown Asparagus.
In addition we make a
specialty of Fancy Gro-
ceries and any seasona-
ble goods can be ordered
from ns with the assur-
ance that they will be of
the best obtainable.
Prompt and reliable de-
livery service.

Strawberries, Oranges, Bananas

Geo. A. McDonald,
2504 Fiftk Aye. Paom

Take the Frte 'Bus at ferry-ru- ns direct
to our Store.

TT IB 3E3

DINING, LIBRARY,
SITTING ROOM,
PARLOR. BED-
ROOM, OFFICE

Never have we shown so ccm-ple- te

a line, of Tables. Your in-

spection and comparison of prices
inv.ted.

A. J. SMITH S SON
123-12- 5 W. Third St., DAVENPORT.

Take the Free 'Bus
to onr

1 A x

Aiming at
If you've been hypnotized into paying two
prices for your clothes by the touch of thetailor's tape. Here's a few awfully broad
claims, but they are true, every word ofthem.

No tailor who ever measured you can
Rive you a more perfect fit than we can
furnish you from this high-grad- e, well made

I

at ferry-ru- na direct
Store.'

ft

I
ft

ft
ft

ft

ft

ft

ft

r

One Price.

clothing. Your tailor may tack $20 or $25
on to our price and still not equal the
workmanship and genteelness.

There is no tailor who can produce more
style than is embodied in these $20 suits.

Soinmers
1804 Second Avenue.

Not for
Bat for and

ia the
of our will wear

any shoe oa
the the
is by the best of

and the is by
We can you any

that is in
or

and our are as
low as the

171J

GEO.
CENTRAL 8HOE STOBE,

&

beanty good solid
wearing qualities reputa-
tion shoes. They
longer than almost

market, because material
selected judges

leather, work done
experts. show
style handsome ladles',
misses1, children's, youths1,
men's shoes, prices

lowest.

SECOND AVENUE

for Footwear at Lowest Prices.

To have done when the spring days come is
to have that time piece cleaned. When you
are ready bring it to our store. We will put
it in first class order, charge you only a rea-
sonable price, and guarantee satisfaction.
Our line of Jewelry, Clocks, Watches and
Silver Novelties is complete, and prices are
moderate. Reliability is the one word we
keep in mind.

BROS.

Tables.

You

LaVelle

Ornament

SCHNEIDER.

Headquarters

What you want

BLEDER


